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Governor McGreevey Signs Property Tax Relief Bill 

      
     

Nearly Two Million Senior Citizen and Middle Class Families to Benefit  
  
(TRENTON) – Governor James E. McGreevey today signed legislation that will provide 
long-awaited property tax relief to nearly two million of New Jersey’s hardest hit senior 
citizens and middle class families.  
  
“Today is a victory for New Jersey’s senior citizens and working families,” said Governor 
McGreevey. “It is a victory for fairness, and it is a victory for property tax relief.”  
  
The Governor signed A100 into law during an afternoon ceremony on the steps of the War 
Memorial, where he was joined by Senate Majority Leader Bernard F. Kenny Jr., and 
members of the AARP and other citizen groups that pushed for the passage of the bill.  
  
The Governor thanked Senate Majority Leader Kenny and the citizen groups for their 
support and also commended Sen. President Richard Codey and Assembly Speaker Albio 
Sires for their leadership.  
  
“It is a great day for the senior citizen who is worried about affording the home they 
worked their lives to own. And it’s a great day for the young family who worries that 
escalating property taxes will prevent them from buying the home of their dreams” 
Governor McGreevey said. “So again, I say thank you. Thank you to everyone who stood 
up and made life a little easier for New Jersey’s seniors and middle class families.”  
  
Senate Majority Leader Kenny echoed the Governor’s comments.  
  
“This is an historic day for New Jersey because it memorializes a dramatic shift in the 
public's recognition for the need to address property tax relief by increasing tax fairness,” 
Senate Majority Leader Kenny said. “The beneficiaries of this program are recognizable - 
they are seniors on fixed incomes who live up the street. They are homeowners with kids 



going to college who are struggling with heavy family financial obligations. And, these 
people will see tangible evidence of this tax relief.” 
  
The new law establishes a 2.6 percent  “millionaire’s tax” on income over $500,000. This 
tax extends to less than 1 percent of New Jersey taxpayers. Every dollar of the $800 million 
generated will go directly to property tax relief. Not a single penny will go toward 
government spending.   
  
Under the law, 460,000 senior citizens will see their homestead rebate checks increase by 
50 percent from $775 to a new maximum of $1,200.  An additional 1.2 million working 
men and women earning below $125,000 will see their average relief check rise from $250 
to a maximum $800.  And for men and women earning between $125,000 and $200,000, 
relief checks will double from $250 to a new $500.  
  
In all, nearly two million people or 93 percent of New Jersey’s property taxpayers will 
receive increased property tax relief.    
  
“Clearly, when measuring the millionaire’s tax, the rewards significantly outweigh the 
costs,” Governor McGreevey said.  
  
Due to President Bush’s tax cuts, a taxpayer with an income of $550,000 has enjoyed a 
savings of $19,000. Under the new law, this person would keep roughly 96 percent of the 
total federal benefit. A taxpayer with an income of $750,000 has saved at least $29,000 
because of Washington’s fiscal policies. With the introduction of the millionaire’s tax, this 
individual would still collect $23,328, approximately 80 percent of the total federal benefit. 
  
Statistics show that a family living on $45,000 annually must devote 10 percent of its 
income to property taxes, while a family paying $500,000 pays 3 percent, and a family 
earning $1 million pays one percent or less. When considering New Jersey’s older 
residents, the disparity becomes even more pronounced, a seniors earning $25,000 lose 17 
percent of their yearly income to property taxes.  
  
Governor McGreevey has made solving the property tax crisis one of his administration’s 
top priorities.  
  
Immediate tax relief is just one part of the Governor’s three-pronged FAIR (Fair and 
Immediate Relief) plan, which he introduced to the Legislature in April.  
  
The Legislature last week voted to freeze local spending at 2.5 percent or the cost of living 
and reduce many of the exceptions in the spending laws, and also passed a measure 
establishing a task force to plan for a constitutional convention to address long-term 
property tax reform.    
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